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Just received a splendid assortment of

Women's Stylish Footwear
The new cloth-to- p shoes which so many Salem women

have been waiting for plain toe and stitched tip effects
patent leather vamps brocaded or plain cloth tops-ne- west

heel styles. Priced at

$4.00 and $4.50
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Store will

Closed

Tomorrow

Friday Is Remnant Day At Meyers
Many piles of desirable remnants Ribbons, Laces,

Embroideries, Linens, Woolen and Cotton Fabrics.
Take your pick Friday

One-Ha- lf Price

THE HOUSE

JivHgoodIgood s

All Around Town

Mendelsonn, specialist fitting
glasses correctly, umg.

license issued night
marriage KiiviiioimI Drake,

student Willu university
lone, Minna right,

student, city.

Home Wet-Was- Laundry Undor
management; work guaranteed;

days, Mnmlayn, Tuesdays,
nesilavH Fridays. I'hone
lanuly washing, eeuts.

Loyal Sons Christian

state, social church
night l.ie.iil Daughters.

short program rendered
evening spent general good lime,

Turkey Thanksgiving dinner, family
style. Florence hotel,

Tucker against

',,1',''
"X1 ,.(P.'''M

OPTOMETRIST
ivioans nofsim lWrwml
dor the of tho state
tost eyes anu lit glassss.

Remember the word- -

OPTOMETRIST

the state's guarantee
you that we are qualified

to test your eyes and pre-

scribe Glasses YOUR
need.

MISS A. McCULLOCH,
CTTOMETRIBT

208-20- Building
Fhone 101)

This be

all day

THANKSGIVING

Silks,

I.111111

11lrc11.lv linn

OF QUALITY

Cooper, held In the .justice court yes- -

nltermnn. It is in th
complaint that the constable attached
a cow which was alleged to have be
longed to Airs. Truax when It really
belonged to Tucker.

Turkey Thanteglving dinner, family
style. Florence Jlutcl, 12 to 2 p, in., 50c.

o
There will he a meeting tonight'

(Wednesday) ut the Englewood school
to discuss the proposed cominis

finii ohurtei, end ut Richmond school
house Friday night. Kvorvbodv is In
vited
.

to attend nnd take 'part" in the

Thanksgiving day special, in Moose
hall, Salem Dancing Academy; gentle- -

lnpn
.,

u,iioH unaccompanied, 2ic
i'eerless Orchestra.

Tliore will be a union Oermantion
Thanksgiving service tiie llcriniin.hu

u, Center streets, beginning at llh.lo
in. Rev, (1. Hi huiike, of the (Ionium

IDapflst church, will deliver the sor-
A I ....ll.....: :il 1... ...I.

1.11111. i iiunitei i iinec inn will lie linv-

ell for tlio Ilelgiuns,
-J-- o -

Agatot and mounted, Gnrd
ner ii Keene, ;isil state

Tl.- - Tl,.l,...i.,l., A.nimixil nni,ni,Hiiiii u'...v jeou
by the euiployes of O. 8. I. A., will
t 1. ..11 1.. .'1... .... 1..1.. ... 1.ne 11. 'i. 111 in' illuming iiiuigiii, eucn
employe being given the privilege of
asking two guests from the city, It is
planned to make it one uf the largest

juuu must enjoyable dances of the year.;

Cont.ronl'i world famous Venetian
"'" l"m"r.v . Dam e,

,,,,,!,,,,,,,, i,, lmUn VtnK , ,,,,,., nuA
Hiu,,,"" 'M ,,,l"

Wot Ice, Tho postmaster wlshoi to
call alt.'iitieci to fuel Hint nil tinsel
or postcard must be placed In
envelopes, scaled and stumped with n

''cent stump define they can bo
through the mulls. Owing to the fact
that inn ii,v persons have to com-

ply with these rules, a large number of
cold are being held at the put office.

Centroul'a world famous Venetian
Innnl fiiitn I, ns Angeles nt the nrinury
tonight. See the posters.

The members of company AI, the lo
cal inllltin, are inn lung great prepara-
tion fur the cnucert ot tho Venetian
baud ut the nrinury tonight, and the
.Inure to be held alter the concert.
This I the baud that furnished the
inn ie fur the Manufacturer and l.aud
Products show recently held in l'ort
laud, and the musical urgiini.ation
ciriies to this city highly icciiiniueuded.

0 verdict was given itt Wie replovm,..,to,iHt church, comer Thirteenth

laws
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There will be a special service held
at the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
tomorrow at 11 at ni.; subject of Bible
lesson, i uauasgiviug. me reau.i.u
room uf tiiis church is located in the
Hubbard building, suite 303, and is
open every day except Sundays and
holidays, from 11:4-- u. m. until o p. m.
All are welcome to our services and
invited to visit our reading room.

Will sell at public auction on Satur
day, November 28, nt 2 o'clock, the
seven-roo- house with lot at 142 Front
street, lot 1(15x23 feet; terms.

The Big Brothers' association of the
Leslie M. E. church held a banquet at
the church last night, which was well
attended by the members, each one
bringing a younger boy in his capacity
as a Big Brother. Kdward Tallmun,
Jr., the boys' secretary of the Y. M.
C. A., gave a short talk on the general
subject at "Boys." The banquet was
served by the Ladies xiu i v
the

Electric mate a most de-- i ami will cover the entire
sirubie holiday present. We have the state on this trip. Mr. was

liuren & Hamilton. merly connected with the dairy depart- -

o inent of the col- -

A suit foreclose a mortgage on lege,
real estate was.f iled in the circuit o
yesterday afternoon by Huthn K.
I'ratt against LiIiih Kitterman, Alex
Kittermun, Anna Voget aud Julius
Vogot. It is alleged in. the complaint
that Mr, and Mrs. Kitterman gave their
promissory note for flnOO to the plain-- !

tiff and this note was secured by a
mortgage on certain real property. The
property was afterward to
Anna Voget aud Julius 0. Voget.

Special prices on table linens and sil-

verware this week. Hureu Si Hamilton.

The "Bide-a-Wee- tea tavern Is the
naino of the latest business enterprise
to enter Salem. It is to be located in
the basement of tho I'nited States

bank building, at the corner of
State anil Commercial, and the open

Jiimnufactnrers

Complaining the

C.
Arlington,!

with railroad
Pacific Telephone

percolators Washington,
Kent

Oregon Agricultural
to

court

0.

transferred

ing date is set for next Saturday. Tiie!ture nnd extension of
proprietor is Aliss Ethel lute-;0- . A. ('., will spend the week

from Scuttle. The place is being November 30 in Marion county, with
nicely fitted for the entertainment Luther ,1, Chapin, agriculturist,
of the Ilusincss men's lunch 'giving series of demonstrations and
will be served from 11 to -, and a lectures on prevention and euro of

supper later. ling cholera. will held
o !ut Jit. Angel, Nilvert.m, West Stuyton

Three complete suits of clothing, and Salem. Farmers who interested
ctich bearing the price tags and the! in learning the methods of hog
labels, woro brought into the shoifrt "s niunngf incut should nttend of these
office yustcrdny by .1. Voor-- ' meetings. other locality in Mar-hee-

who found gnnnents in the inn county wishing of these
on his farm between Wood-'ing- s inuv secure it by addressing tn"

burn ami West The suits
have never been worn and off
ccrs believe that they stolen is pleasure of

store in the valley. The sheriff (.lltiv,, i,,,,,,., f the Salem Business
coininiinicnte with the clothing L.iiunn tlmt the merchants of

whose label goods
near in nun out in wnun ine milliners
w'l'i! sold.

Aluminum saucepan free with each
Wear Kver roaster sold this week, liu-

ren & Hamilton.

J, Mioklejsky was slightly injured
nisi, nignt in a, collision Willi ino uuio-
mobile of Yokohama Tea company,
driven by H (lalilsdnrf. Alieklu-
jsky was riiling his bicycle down the

vt ii rn iiii.: iMfiunii iiih
wuh tiltovu tho one whci'l
Of hi 8 WUH (ltMMuliHhOll. Tlio
gmss wimis lie i or .ne au,o s or ,.- -

II Ml- I II ll lull III' I UHVM III! HI) UI Hi.

linn coining toward him in fug
about 5 o clod, last n ght but that
the bicycle the wrong way.

0 '

Carving sots special prices this
week, llureu & Hamilton.

0

Voters and taxpayers! Don't you
lnow Davis is Hie popular candidate
for city treasurer) Efficient,
(I'ald adv.)

F. Kent, Portland, field agent
of the bureau of crop estimates, uf
the I'. S. il.'pnrtmeut nl agriculture, is
chocking ov er the livestock
in the county assessor s ottice today.

Kent is making a list of larg
est livestock raisers In the state to be
able to communicate with them from
time to time to collect statistics on

diseases ol' livestock in the state,

Clackamas, I.inu, Nciilon, Folk and

SELECTED

Two Big Cnuiod lee

American Beauty FUul

IN A

Screaming Comedy Featuring
Margaret Fischer (the Salem

Girl) and Harry Pollard

SHOW THAT10c
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ent rendered the public is inadequate
unreasonable .1, VV. Donnelly, Claude '

and II. W. Lang, of
Gilliam county, have filed a complaint!
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that the States &;
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Telegraph company be required to keep
its long distance telephone office open
at all hours of the day at Arlington.
The petitioners claim that the office
hours now in torce Dy the telephone!
company during week dnyse from 8;
in the morning until 8 in the evening,'
and that, on Sunday the hours are from;
H to 12 in the forenoon and J to 6 in
the evening, which, they contend,, are.
unsatisfactory as they frequently have'
occasion to hold outsido communicatioa
,,y tp,.nhone in ..ecUon with their

hntiitinauna u mn tl.O tlP- -

phone exchange is closed.

The Salem postoffice will he closed
all !ny tomorrow anil practically all

'the employes will lie given a iioliday.
o

A marriage license was issued today
to drover ('. White and Josie .Morns,
both of this city.

Model Shaving Parlors closed all day
Will remain open until

10 o'clock tonight.

Brass goods, vases, lamps, umbrella
stands, etc. Huy early to get best
choice, liuren & Hamilton.

Dr. Virgil W. Knowles, In charge of
the demonstration!!! and educational

work in Oregon, being car
ried on by the U. S. board of ngricul

county agriculturist.
o

Sllolll win ,,ftsi, ot- nHj.
m,s9 Thursday, Thanksgiving day, nur
inter than 12 o'clock noon.

Dr, Utter, dentist, phone 606, Salem
Hank ot Commerce building.

Attorney General-elec- t George M.
Drown, of

,
Hosclmrg, who is in the city

- rt iw, ,;lllu,,i! ,1IW
, :, .i:.. .i,: ....,. i,., fl

inflice, that he expects to move
Wm Vome time between now and

the first of the year, but does not want
to take his children out of school at
Kosenurg until tile noniiay Mican ...

tllp rllt) f the' '
first semester. He will not rcsiun ins

, ,,,
, H wil'

tniB hiMl 1rarly ol tilm. ,,,

finish up the work he has in hand, and
), ,!, not want to leave the office
ull,ji t10 fl,l1n is i for his su -

sor. As the office uf district attorney
will not bo vacant until Air. Ilrown
assnuies his duties of attorney general,
(Inveinur West has not announced the
appointment of his successor as yet.

0
Special mooting of Salem
lodge No. 4, A. F. & A. M.,

this evening. Work In tho
M. AL degree. Visiting breth-

ren welcome. Refreshments.
-

A suit to collect $6.34 alleged to be
due for grocery bill was filed in tho
circuit cmrt toilav bv Ward K. Rich- -

uectiou with the suit.

rHOORAM

Plenty of Laughs.

Don't Miss This

A rine Two Part Comedy that
will add Joy to the day and est

to your appetite,

PLEASES THE PEOPLE - 10c

the mortality rate nnd other in forum- urd:in against David and Itosn
uf value to his department. He IE. l.nne. A lot la the Riverside n. Mi-

nt covered the eninties uf: tn this eitv was attached in coil- -

tcrdny
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polished
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the
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toe
fancy

sent

church.

service

Clarke

afternoon

VINO-Tomo- rrow

The Million Dollar Mystory" Trapped by The Flamm

"CAUGHT TIGHT

PLACE"

A

THE

PATRONS COMPLAIN

TELEPHONE SERVICE

Thanksgiving.

"PARSON LARKIN'S

WIFE"

Tomorrow THANKSGI

Continuous Performance Tomorrow

BLIGH THEATRE

globe!
TODAY AND THURSDAY

of

Robert Warwick

in

"THE DOLLAR MARK"

A Beautiful Society Drama in

5 Acts

Also a good Comedy will be

shown

Continuous Show Thanksgiving

from 2 till 11 p- - m.

10c

Coming

Friday and Saturday

"THE PLUM TREE"

IN 3 ACTS

Produced in conjunction with the

complete prize mystery story pub-

lished in the Ladies' World

featuring the ever popular star

Francis X. Bushman

The 15th and last Episode of the

Trey 0' Hearts will also he

Bhowii.

"FOLLOW THE CROWD"
H

2

Lee Hung, the Chinese cook of the
Salem sanatorium, who was given
preliminary hearing in jnsliee ourt,.
this afternoon on a stntutorv ciurge,.'

. , i m m ,. k ,, 1, t mi wii"'
hound over to the g nu airy '.nlM-

2(lll bonds, which
J

were tnrnisiied. Mis.

Knighton was brought from l'ortland
oday by a nurse I

,ron. the u.ut.Mii.t v

hospital in that ctv.
u

Tie. Mendelsohn, specialist in fitting
glasses correc ly. See '''"'''!'' '

.",M . :u
priceless lust how niucn m job h

never real,.e nut s gn e. Ire
.,.sen e ii -

l imi ih,
inexpei.ino the

furnishes just the glasses Unit '"
need. He uses neither drops nor drugs,
as thev are dangerous. He guarantees
all his work. Dr. II. 1'. Mcndel-ohii,

Doctor of Optics, Cnited States
Hank building, Salem, Oregon.

dty ,,, ,
e

to
A

n the v
Ty''He on", r'

'"'-- .
that the city could come under the
provision of the act at iiny time bv

inakimr furinal anulicalion.
...r...lr iu nii.iul.l.ii.ii.l imij ntnl it'
is that in cm- -

ploy of city on sewer work would

tie 10 cuniriiuiie t 111 r

the coinuiission for the protiction of
tho act.

j

0

Business be suspended prac- -

ticnllv all of the stores uml bunks of
city tomorrow, upon the occasion

it" Ihe celebration of Thanksgiving dnv
and the day will be given over in nil
of churches tn special in!
keeping with the spirit of the day.'
The schools throughout the city will

closed tomorrow and Friday or
that the observe tliel

day with their parents that those;
woo ine in uu ceimiiy inuv jin
uteir several unne mr me nig lea!
aud weeK-eni- visit. I lie prngrutus ot
service tu held in tiie different
churches of city will be found in
the column of today's of
the Journal.

ft

OPEN FORUM
i

kkkKlHsi't(k')ik

' ',K,,.i" 'v r 1...,,., .1.,

.1. C. Spencer, Sccrelai) ,

Mars is t.ie nnnie the god
cr bnttle, for that is whst doe to

and humanity.

PLACE MADE VACANT

FOR HARMONY'S SAKE

The state board horticulture, this
morning, voted to remove A. II. Carson,
horticultural commissioner for the
Southern Oregon district, for the

service and his successor will bo

decided upon,at a future meeting of the
board,, following a thorough investiga-
tion conditions and the needs tho
district.

About two weelis ago the board re-

ceived a petition signed by several
hundred of tho fruit growers of Jack-

son and Josephine counties asking that
Mr. Carson, who has hold the position
for post IS years, be removed on
the ground that he was not progressive
and neglected the duties of his position
and that a more aggressive man be ap-

pointed in his place. Tho board gave
Carson a hearing and postponed

action pending an investigation and the
order of his removal of today was
thought best for interests of har-

mony and the protection promo-

tion of the fruit industry of the dis-

trict.

LACK OF EQUIPMENT

BLAMED FOR UtAlH... nniTinn nmrnirl
IN BULlMo VYKLUV

(Continued from page one.)

the vessel striking the reef.
I cannot understand the state

ment that the Hnnnlei's supply of pow
der for her lifesnving gun was insufii- -

cient," Bulger said. "Ilie vessel was
insnected a few weeks uco and at Unit

Inser-
tion.

time her equipment was perfect in SALE Cheap, huge ccsnbination
respect. I also want to be assured; snfe. l'oolc's Drug Storo,

that the vessels that responded tn the Liberty.
calls for help did all that .TrT'.-rrrr-: : -

MODLUN tur
''Ounected Imlh, vlectric Mights. In- -"It possible I shall start Invest

o4 Mem ot ( mercc.
Ration tomorrow morning. 1 Mi qmre

have Captain Carrey's statement n.; '(,' SALE Jersey hour, 10

that time. The sufvivnrs will be lnoIltll9 c,), . H. Runner, Salem, Ore,
summiii:cd to appear at the earliest j)idlic
pessnue moment. ' '

A Heroic Fireman.
Many pathetic, incidents and thrill-

ing stories of heroism were told by the,

survivors here today. Wireless Oper-
ator l.ovcjoy that Oiler J. Ken-

nedy sacrificed his lite to save those
of two women.

"Alter the llannlei hud broken up,"
r.ovejny "Kennedy sivuin to a
rat't only to let go his hold when he
saw a woman struggling in the water.
He assisted to the ral't and then
dropped back into the surf. Kennedy
a tew r.niiutt'S Inter ussistcil nnnth
wonuin to a log v.ns stroll!
enough to support bntli. Weakened In
t.i l i.., i,. i.i ...

,.; ,', ;.,,,,,. '

' ' '
"Oiiuiii unose ine lie nau s:ieu jan:
Wvll uml (lod spied, gallant lire,
man droppedi buck into the and,,

" ln LV"- -

Mrs. nl Franz, Sin rruncisco, a
Mrvlv wls hl.nrturl)kell vcr

,W ',. ,iir 15.m(1t,,s.1, pnf
It l'l T 1...., .1in ii i in u inn i lie "if

i ..I... T I., .1 1...I... :

,,, ., i ,,,,,,,1,,,,, n',k. nnj ...
HM t k n till it. Lviri tinin :i-

, ,. ,lM M ( TlV ,

tar 'iwnv 'is when we first struck th
water. I. too, was growirg weak, but I.
I was determined to snve my boy at
all costs, Alv hands were neailv

us u hst resort I tiie bnliy's
little gown in my For two

inn ,i eu.s .has liail more
his profession nnd he." IV:,H Krowiiig Heiiker mid weaker

i .nnd shore and hen seemed lust as

I kept it up. I lost consciousness.
If the of Salem engages in a y ., ,,,. ,; ,., . ,

sewer this winter it is prohi fi,mn yU,xMw
that it will make application i'omc.ti Vl, (US (1

,,
the provisions of the workman s; .

M y

T'Z
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hiiv

likelv the workmen the
the

Willing sniuc 111

will in

the

lie seiviee

bo in
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and
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he
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good
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11,5cry

other
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the

and

WM '
' ' be.onjin

, u 1,11, i'i... .. i .... n....' "." ' "' in a iiia -

bury reef v.o ran into n heavv fuff. I
gave orders to heave the had nnd went
alt.

"Jest then wo ran inln heavy breal:
s, lnt our rudder and the wnvis;

iliV the llitiiiilei hi .n the rocks.
I used the usual precautions for the
siitety ot the passengers, but evei--

, el '

fort to them was unavailing, fl
came ashore on of wreckage, "

ine Known
Following is the list ef known dead:
l'ussengers
Mis. Denis F. .Micnrn. Sun Francisco.
Alice lli.nvii, San Francisco.
Mrs. M. K, Cniterill, widow, Sacra-

mento,
Valentine Fran?., infant son of

Yelcilfinit Frnnv Slu ,, T ...
'

II Cole Merkelev
,, w H.'uvell. San ,,;'
jj u(,.'Inns. ilredging. engineer,

ramento.
1.. C. steainhip aeut, Eu-

reka,
('. '' Unbelts (tie mint, l'etr.ilin,

llobeit", v.n r- .1 .1 sou of C,
A. Unbelts.

11. V, Hubert, inn Vern.lule.
t . .

.Mincy Muuiiwanl, iiegrcss. Oak- -

ill no.
One unidentified Woman, 23 or .1 )

years ni l, mule on wiiglit nhnuf
113 pounds,

Crew

ITYTIWrillCUrDn

any kind of instantly,
Bpeclal Advertising Price,

(Regular Price, 13.00)
FRANK LAWRENCE CO,

18 Breyman Block.

Pastors Endorse Welsh. i'Kan. fireman.
Kditnr .Inurnitl! I,,IJ""' 'vinclni'iiii.
We, the member of the Salem Mia- ',.'.. ,,l!l"r'

Isterial rniott, being fully convinc... ' "" ''' rf
of the ability of .1. T. Welsh, and lutv-- i ," J""11'""'"'
ing received d. written nssurnn.el

v ,lll.v,,Hi 'Sr(1. "fk.
from him regarding hi position on
mutters of vital to the

Iwcll'nie of our eitv, hereby endorse YOUR PROPERTY!
jhim unreservedly for the position of "Y LET YOUR HOME BURN?
city ninrsh'il, and bespeak for him thclrm

:l::,fro.r;;; '- - Th INSTANTANEOUS FIRE

for
he

the pence Imppiucs of

of

of

NEWJODAY
One cent per word each
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PHONE MAIN IL

HOT dogs at Fred V Night Lunch.

jUOAT M KAT for sale; first-clas- s only.
Phone aiuu !i.

FOB .HUNT furnished Hut,
close in. Phono JI.

FOB SALE Well-bre- llolsteiu bull, 13

months. l'hono

WANTED To trade wood for a milk4
cow. I'hone

FURNISHED rooniB, near city hull,
Noith High. I'hceie 4.

PRACTICAL nurse wants work, wages
reasonable, l'hono I5I7R.

11EAVV team wanted for feed and
keep. Address T 41, euro Journal.

FOR SALE Jersey heifer,
fresn soon. vv. reuse, Jia.vsvnie-

FOB SALE Dry second-growt-

wood, if I per cord, l'hono 22111.

FOR KENT room modern house, 2e0
South Fourteenth street,

FOR RENT Two well furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Inquire at 4111 N,
Cottage.

FOlt KENT A neat three-roo-

Iii'iuire l.lllil, corner llund and Fifth
st reels.

(ll'XUANTKED die 'k proteclnis, ."ille.

Frank Lawrence !ii, IS llreyniah
block.

WANTED tiuod wagon with
shafts and brake. I'hone 2PS oi

lit 1ST Sunday, cnineo pin, with gull
w.'eath iiiouiiil cnineo. Liberal

for return to this office.

LOOK for the new sign, Hotel Kay-.- ,

IIS Ninth Cinnmci'ciul stiect. I'ricet
roiisnniililo. Cuff Kays, prop.

AlA.'K HI IT Swi'pt your friend's
chimneys and elenued their funuicctf,
I'hone 111, Salem Chininey Sweep.

WANTED Second hand buggy, inii't
be light weight. Address M, cure ol
Journal.

WE HAVE grain and vetch iiny for
sale at the ranch or delivered whom
rc.piiicd. lioorge Swegle, (linden
Road.

WE will alloy you the highest pi ice fur
your used furniture in exchange for
new. Chief Bros., home furnishers,
l'hono "il'.'l.

1'tH'ND Two Airedale pups; Owner
can have them by describing uiul pity-

ing expense incurred by finder.
I'hone Al 31.

FOR SALE Two gi.od .Id-so-

cows, five and six, one Iresh, ono
will be sruti; price very reasunnhlt.

' :i."l North Twenty-firs- t 'street.

....i.. 1........ 1....!....
hiiois, eie,, ncjv an. llliesi, ucsik"'
Addiesu E. V. Ilrnwn. lnileneinlcnci..

FOR TRADE A good brick biisincs
block In Eugene, Oro.j good iinoinu
property. Will trade for good tuna
la. id in the Willametto valley. Will
pny yon tn look this up. Adilrcit
1. 0. llox 201, Eugene, Ore.

FOR EXCIIANC.E (liocery stuck, real

eslute and cash for city residence or

suburban home of 10 to 10 acies, well

located, nut over three miles from

Salem, in Marion enmity. W. A.

INI Court street.

WALNUTS BYPARCEL POST

Oregon grown English Walnut f"r
sale. First grade, 10 to 2.T lbs. at 20f

lb.; 23 '13 lbs. lite lb. Second
grade. 10 45 li. at 1'ic, C O. I).

Parcel 1'ost.
L. W. SVARVERUD, Jofforson, Oregon

When men wenr hut wllh enough

rlblui;i on them suggest that Huy
lWere rigged by a milliner, It is time to

stop Joking about women ' elnlhe

Special New Korean
City Restaurant

Spanish Chicken, Hot Tamnlea, OhIU

Con Came, Chop Buey Noodle
420 Ferry Street

When In SALEM, OBEOON, atop

BLIGH HOTEL
Strictly Modern

Free and Privato Bath".
RATEB 7oe, 11.00, 11.60 PER DAY.

The only hotel in tha oustnosa msu
aidNearest to all uepota, iiw

Capitol Building.
A Home Away from Home.

T. O. BLIOlt, Prop.
Both Phonei Free Auto But.

:,in'S l'"M .V""-"'- ''r H'.liaus.'FOR HALEtt t? ipn.ent' ,0 U
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0 o a Nov. 30, Dec. 1, See Pageme Thompson in 11 M" 3, Today's Journal
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